
DDS- Planning & Zoning: Historic
Review Application

Submission date: 24 February 2021, 9:54AM

Receipt number: 140

Property Information

Property Address Street:750 Prospect Ave
City: Hartford
State:CT 
Zip Code:06105

Zoning District:

Parcel ID: 110296001

Property Owner: Zachary K Garen

Property Owner's Address: Street: 750 Prospect Ave
City: Hartford
State: CT
Zip Code: 06105

Phone: 9178535478

Email: zgaren@yahoo.com

Applicant

Please check if “Applicant” is the same as “Property

Owner”

Name of Applicant: John Bianchi

File Date: 02/24/2021
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Address: Street: 268 Joshuatown Rd
City: Lyme
State: CT
Zip Code: 06371

Phone: 2036052421

Email: john@resren.com

Primary Point of Contact

Name: John Bianchi

Phone: 2036052421

Email: john@resren.com

Describe your application action(s) and provide as much

detail as possible.

Rebuild of three (3) existing areas to original historic
design. 

Area 1 - Rear stairs from sun room to patio
Existing stairs from sun room to patio, located on the
southern side of the home, were not original and in
desperate need of rebuild for both safety and
historical accuracy (see pics "Rear stairs front
elevation - existing.jpg" and "Rear stairs side
elevation - existing.jpg"). Kemper Associates
Architects LLC was hired to sketch a more historically
correct design based on what we assumed was there
as there were no pictures or drawings that we found
(see "750 Prospect Ave Stair Rail Details.pdf"). All
substructure will be treated lumber and finishes will
consist of a combination of painted pine and/or cedar
for columns, balusters, and hand rails, and natural
finish mixed grain sapele for treads.

Area 2 - Roof deck
An existing roof deck over the kitchen on the east side
of the home consisted of a relatively flat hip roof with
integral gutters, wood decking panels, and a wood rail
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system. The roof and gutter systems, both appearing
to be in some state of original, were leaking with
associated wood decay. A permit was obtained by
Yargueta Construction to re-roof the structure with a
more modern roofing material, EPDM, and line the
existing "Yankee gutters" with 20 oz copper. To gain
access to the roof, the existing rotted deck and railing
system was removed. Neither the deck, nor the railing
system, was original, nor did it match what appears to
be the original "Union Jack" railing design (see "Roof
top deck - existing.jpg"). We worked with Kemper
Associates Architects LLC to determine proper scale
for the new structure based on original drawings,
coming up with the attached sketch (see "Railing
layout porch.png" and "Railing details.png" for the
proposed design). All structure will be treated lumber
with finishes being a combination of painted cedar
and pine for columns, skirt boards, and railing
system, and the deck being a natural finish mixed
grain sapele. 

Area 3 - Third floor balcony
An existing third floor balcony off of a third floor
bedroom located at the south-west corner of the
home consisted of only a failing EPDM roof system
and build-in gutters. The existing knee walls were
wrapped in sheet metal at some point in their life,
hiding the recessed panel trim. No rail system was
present, including structural rail posts. Yargueta
Construction obtained a permit to re-roof this area,
including rebuilding the gutter system, lining them
with 20 oz copper. During this time two (2) structural
posts were added in case the rail system shown in the
attached picture (see "Third floor balcony -
original.jpg" and "Third floor balcony pic -
original.jpg") was to be added at a later date. That
date is now, so Kemper Associates Architects LLC
worked with us to come up with a design that most
represented what we saw in those pictures and
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original drawings (see "Garen Rail 10-22-20.pdf). This
railing system will be fabricated from a combination
of painted cedar and pine, with a structure of treated
lumber. The decking will by natural finish mixed grain
sapele. 

Proposed work: Repairs

Current materials being repaired/replaced: Pine, douglas fir, and treated lumber

Materials/products being used in work: Pine, cedar, sapele, and treated lumber (sub
structure)

Please upload all supporting materials and photographs

below.

750 Prospect Ave Stair Rail Details.pdf
Garen Rail 10-22-20.pdf
Railing details.png
Railing layout porch.png
Rear stairs front elevation - existing.jpg
Rear stairs side elevation - existing.jpg
Roof top deck - existing.jpg
Third floor balcony - original.jpg
Third floor balcony pic - original.jpeg

Signatures

Signature of Applicant:

Link to signature

Name of Applicant: John Bianchi

Date: 2/24/2021

Signature of Property Owner:

Link to signature

Name of Property Owner: Zachary Kiva Garen
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https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=cc5d9c3d-fd7a-4a5b-b576-229d3ea06d91&fileName=750%20Prospect%20Ave%20Stair%20Rail%20Details.pdf
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=b6c37e3b-c3e5-4eac-9714-9fef3855a19e&fileName=Garen%20Rail%2010-22-20.pdf
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=ab93763f-c130-4cdb-9a76-cfcb36093b89&fileName=Railing%20details.png
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=753dc86b-ce69-4801-8454-3c9b0f4b3e15&fileName=Railing%20layout%20porch.png
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=409e6248-ab08-4f45-8b45-3958c2d0d430&fileName=Rear%20stairs%20front%20elevation%20-%20existing.jpg
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=481d029f-5740-4de0-add4-a9b5490adfa3&fileName=Rear%20stairs%20side%20elevation%20-%20existing.jpg
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=cea36e3d-86dd-479b-babd-4befdaa217a2&fileName=Roof%20top%20deck%20-%20existing.jpg
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=31ed1d82-aee9-4c96-984a-0da28b11d778&fileName=Third%20floor%20balcony%20-%20original.jpg
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=49eba4d9-7546-414a-8a5e-67ed763adb1f&fileName=Third%20floor%20balcony%20pic%20-%20original.jpeg
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/GetSignatureImage?answerId=12943239
https://admin.us.openforms.com/Results/GetSignatureImage?answerId=12943236


Date: 2/24/2021
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